
INTERVIEW JEAN-PIERRE SERGENT WITH THIERRY SAVATIER | THE 
EROTIC ART OF JPS | 3 PARTS | BESANÇON FINE ARTS & ARCHEOLOGY 
MUSEUM | SEPTEMBER 19 2020 @t 3B00 p.m. 
The %rtist Je%n-Pierre Sergent %nd Art Histori%n Thierry S%v%tier, world 
speci%list of Gust%ve Courbet, %re exch%nging %bout some erotic%l works of %rt 
of the %rtist re%lized since his New York ye%rs (1993-2003) until now%d%ys, 
during his exhibition: "The 4 pill%rs of the sky". Filmed by Lionel Georges, 
Louise Prevel %nd Le% Bruckert in the Conference Room of the Musée des 
Be%ux-Arts de Bes%nçon on September 19, 2020. Tr%nscriptions by K%rine 
Joyerot.

PART 1 | SEE THE VIDEO

Je%n-Pierre Sergent: De%r Thierry, it's %lw%ys % gre%t ple%sure to record our 
interviews, we've %lre%dy h%ve done %t le%st three or four.
 
Thierry S%v%tier: Yes!
 
JPS: So I w%nted firstly present you some of my erotic works, %nd you %lso 
w%nted to t%lk %bout the l%rge sc%le form%t… So  I %m going to present % few 
l%rge-form%t works, so th%t the public underst%nds where I come from %nd how 
I st%rted to develop this work, which is % bit org%nic somewhere, you see! So 
we're going to project visu%ls... Some l%rge mur%ls inst%ll%tions! And I w%nted 
to quote J%ck Kerou%c, who's %n %uthor I love, %nd of course those Americ%n 
writers who wrote in the 50s %nd 60s in the United St%tes, where there w%s % 
huge soci%l uphe%v%l going on, th%t is to s%y, wh%t we c%n c%ll the 
dis%ppe%r%nce of spiritu%lity. And Kerou%c went on the ro%d %nd they found % 
little bit of spiritu%lity th%nks to J%p%nese Zen Buddhism m%sters. He quotes in 
p%rticul%r from D.T.'s be%utiful book. Suzuki %nd in his book (The Dh%rm% 
Bums) where he t%lks %bout emptiness, he t%lks %bout the Ryo%nji g%rden in 
Kyoto, %nd th%t will expl%in % little bit how I develop the structure of my work 
somehow: About the Ryo%nji G%rden in Kyoto: "The sh%pe of the g%rden 
responds to % mysterious order. Only the form c%n %llow us to underst%nd wh%t 
emptiness is." Bec%use emptiness is %lso one of the big met%physic%l issue in 
my work, which is not system%tic%lly evoked by the Void but by its opposite the 
Full somewhere %nd I think it's import%nt to t%lk %bout it. So, %t the very 
beginning, the first works on Plexigl%s in New York were cre%ted like th%t, they 
were %ssembl%ges of p%nels %nd %djusted %ll together these p%nels cre%ted % 
squ%re, %nd th%t cre%ted % dyn%mic in the p%inting th%t I w%nted to keep 
%fterw%rds by %lw%ys surrounding my p%intings with % "s%cred fr%me" 
composed of %ltern%tive checkerbo%rd rect%ngles. Here we see how tod%y, I 
fr%me my p%intings, in the center my p%intings %re %lw%ys 1m05, %nd th%t's 
wh%t we see here in the l%rge w%ll inst%ll%tion, these %re modules th%t I 
%ssemble like this, th%t's %bout it. And so this is the first big w%ll I did in New 
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York with 18 p%intings %nd it just so h%ppens th%t it w%s in my studio in 
Brooklyn on J%y Street %nd it just so h%ppens th%t tod%y the inst%ll%tion I h%ve 
in my Bes%nçon Studio is ex%ctly the s%me size %s this one! So I %m continuing 
with th%t l%rge size form%t %nd my body feels comfort%ble with it. Here, it w%s 
%n exhibition in Brooklyn %s well. At th%t time, I w%sn't working on l%rge 
Plexigl%s p%nels, but they were 17 cm x 35 cm, g%thered like this %nd I like to 
do this kind of %ssembling %nd mixing p%rt of p%intings, bec%use for me, % 
work of %rt is not monolithic, it's composed of different cultures, we see here 
things of 'primitive' culture, erotic %nd sexu%l ritu%ls, of regener%tion... Here is 
the exhibition I currently h%ve in Chite%uvill%in, the inst%ll%tion is titled 
"Cosmic Mech%nics of Sexu%l Ecst%sies" %nd is sized: 8m40 x 3m15, %nd %t the 
opposite of the works presented here, which %re %lmost non-erotic in the 
Museum, (bec%use we h%ve selected works th%t would not disturb too much 
the public), the exhibition is titled: "Voluptuousness"! So there, I exhibited only 
erotic%ls works.
But for me it doesn't re%lly m%tter if it's erotic or not %s: LIFE IS EROTICAL BY 
NATURE! So it doesn't re%lly m%tter… Th%t's it ! And so I w%nt to present to the 
public now this inst%ll%tion %nd wh%t I s%id in the introductory text of the 
c%t%log %nd the exhibition :
- "I w%nt my p%inting %nd my %rt to be % w%ll-%rt (in French %rt-mur = %rmor), 
even %n %rmor if you w%nt, wh%tever, %n %rt-%rchitecture..." Th%t is to s%y, I 
re%lly w%nt to get out of p%inting, "like Indi%n tipis", bec%use the Indi%ns did not 
p%int on p%intings, they p%inted on clothes or houses, on their tipis or their 
%dobes… "An %rt-%nim%l (like L%sc%ux)", since you showed it e%rlier in your 
conference with the "Scene of the well", it must be s%id th%t there w%s then, 
this science, this knowledge %nd this intim%cy with the %nim%l th%t we h%ve 
lost, th%t contempor%ry m%n h%s obviously lost. "A tree-%rt, % river-%rt, % void-
%rt." We t%lked %bout it e%rlier %bout the emptiness, "%s for the Zen Buddhist 
monks). An %rt-n%ture, %n %rt-sex, %n %rt-de%th (like into the Egypti%n tombs)"! 
The Egypti%ns impress me % lot, bec%use %ll their Art is m%de for... To 
%ccomp%ny the de%d in its %fterlife soul's w%nderings. And this is %n %rt th%t is 
re%lly powerful, bec%use defying de%th, it's kind of risky somewhere! One must 
h%ve % lot of cour%ge %nd willpower in order to do it! "An %rt-ple%sure (in the 
Dionysi%n me%ning), %n %rt-presence, %n %rt-soul, %n %rt-joy %s in the books of 
Je%n Giono." I %m very impressed by Je%n Giono's books, I like his will to bring 
m%n out of his torpor %nd contempor%ry desp%ir, %nd "An %rt-body %s in 
sexu%lity." It's % bit of % pl%y on words (%rt-corps pronounce %s h%rdcore in 
French), but % %rt-body definitely inc%rn%ted! Now Thierry, would you like to 
spe%k?

TS: Yes, I would like to intervene %bout the p%nels, which perh%ps you will 
present, which %re, for ex%mple, the ones you h%ve exhibited here.
 
JPS: Here they %re!
 
TS: Yes, th%t's it! So wh%t is striking, %s I w%s s%ying e%rlier, is th%t there is de 



f%cto % Je%n-Pierre Sergent style th%t me%ns th%t you c%n find yourself in % 
room where there is %bout 500 %rtworks %nd 1 Je%n-Pierre Sergent, there will 
be no doubt %bout it, you will recognize it right %w%y %nd %t first gl%nce! And 
there %re different %spects th%t seem interesting to me in this work %nd there I 
would s%y first of %ll from % form%l point of view, not to mention the them%tic, 
but from % simple form%l point of view. Firstly of %ll it is this question r%ised just 
now by Je%n-Pierre Sergent of the void, its works, %t le%st on Plexigl%s, it is 
less obvious in his works on p%per. Its  Its p%intings on Plexigl%s, it is some void 
into the %nti-void in f%ct, bec%use not only %ll the sp%ce is occupied by the 
gr%phics, by the colors but, it is occupied, without us re%lly consciously 
re%lizing it, in three dimensions, since the technique he uses, which is the 
silkscreening technique, it is % superimposition of l%yers so wh%t we c%n see 
here, %nd when we %re in front of the inst%ll%tion, when we %re looking %t one 
of the works, it is necess%ry to %d%pt our gl%nce. First you're going to see 
something th%t m%y seem highly %esthetic %nd %t the s%me time m%y seem 
confused; %nd then you're going to concentr%te on the work %nd little by little, 
the eye is going to get used to it, %s one gets used to the d%rkness or to the 
light. The eye is going to get used to it %nd you're going to see the different 
l%yers th%t will %ppe%r, one %fter the other, %nd th%t's re%lly quite %m%zing 
bec%use there's no pl%ce for emptiness, but the pl%ce given to color %nd given 
to gr%phics, it's % pl%ce th%t liter%lly is in three dimensions. There is % second 
ide% th%t I find very interesting in Je%n-Pierre Sergent's work, which is 
modul%rity, th%t is to s%y th%t we st%rt from % form%t th%t is %lw%ys %nd ever 
the s%me (105 x 105 cm), which is % squ%re, %nd we c%n cre%te % work th%t will 
m%ke: 5 meters, 8 meters, 20 meters, infinity... We c%n cover %n entire w%ll with 
the works %nd with, %s everything is modul%r, with %n infinite possibility of 
represent%tions. You just h%ve to t%ke % p%nel %nd then ch%nge it, put it 
somewhere else etceter%... %nd you will h%ve %n infinite possibility of 
represent%tions! 
This is re%lly something very %stonishing %nd then it must be s%id; we see it in 
%rt from the seventeenth, eighteenth, even more so in the nineteenth %nd in % 
cert%in w%y in the twentieth century too, wh%t distinguishes the good %rtist 
from the gre%t %rtist; first of %ll it is the w%y of representing the nudes, this is 
especi%lly the c%se in the nineteenth century, but it is %lso the possibility of 
de%ling with l%rge sc%les p%intings, look %t Courbet: "Un enterrement o 
Orn%ns" or "L'Atelier du peintre", they %re coloss%l form%ts. And it is %lso found 
in the 20th century, let's h%ve % look %lso %t "Guernic%", which is one of the 
p%intings th%t m%rked me the most in my life when I s%w it in the Rein% Sofí% 
Museum in M%drid, "Guernic%" its, I quote from memory: 5 m x 7 m... It's 
coloss%l, you %re c%ptiv%ted by % work like th%t %nd I think th%t the l%rge 
form%t is %lso wh%t sep%r%tes %lso the gre%t %rtist from the good %rtist. We see 
it with J%ckson Pollock too, I me%n, there %re Pollock's c%nv%ses th%t %re huge, 
th%t's %bout the l%rge form%t! One must h%ve cour%ge %nd strength to complet 
l%rge form%t, it's f%r from being obvious, very f%r from being obvious. And 
th%nks to this modul%rity, with Je%n-Pierre Sergent's work, we c%n %chieve 
l%rge form%t, I %lmost c%n s%y limitless… since we c%n %lw%ys %dd new p%nels 



to the existing ones.

JPS: Yes th%nk you Thierry. Yes it's true it's one of my m%in preoccup%tions, it's 
to get out of the limit of the body but it's tr%nscendence, we c%n evoke 
tr%nscendence. It's re%lly one of the subjects th%t is close to my he%rt, I w%nt 
to re%ch tr%nscendence but through my body %nd not through intellectu%l 
subterfuges, th%t's very, very import%nt. Here I'm going to evoke, I don't w%nt 
to justify myself, %s %n %rtist never h%s to justify for his work, we do wh%t we 
w%nt even if we h%ve to p%y % high price. It just so h%ppens th%t in New York 
from 1993, I picked up erotic im%ges in the press. Here %re the first erotic 
silkscreens on p%per %nd Plexigl%s in New York (1994-1996). I w%nted to quote 
here %n extr%ct from Anselm Kiefer, which illustr%tes wh%t you expl%ined so 
perfectly e%rlier in your lecture.
"Ethics doesn't exist in Art, bec%use ethics %nd mor%lity %re %lw%ys linked to 
time, mor%lity %lw%ys ch%nges, so %n %rtist c%n't h%ve mor%lity bec%use 
otherwise its frozen in contempor%ry time!"
And this is % sentence th%t is import%nt %nd th%t you h%ve to think %bout when 
you see % work of %rt. We %re %lw%ys the germin%tions of our time but %lso the 
fruit of the history of m%nkind, so when you %re in front of % work of %rt %nd it 
shocks you, well %s we s%y in New York 'Don't t%ke it person%l!' Th%t is to s%y 
th%t the work w%s not necess%rily m%de for you, %nd be humble in front of % 
work of %rt too, inste%d of rejecting it, try to see it with your he%rt more th%n 
with your re%son (or your %rtistic culture), I think it's import%nt! So %t the time I 
used to buy the New York Times %nd of course I used to screenprint im%ges 
th%t I found in this New York Times onto this New York Times... Th%t's % bit my 
"New York Times Series"! Here, it's this work th%t we see exhibited here: 
"Ad%m, Eve & the Gr%ffiti", th%t I exhibited %t the Remiremont Museum l%st ye%r 
%nd I find th%t %ll religions %re just too restrictive tow%rd sex… bec%use this is 
in the church's portico of Notre-D%me de P%ris, it's Ad%m %nd Eve who %re 
we%ring sex c%ches of course, you c%n't re%lly h%ve sex with sex c%ches (vine 
le%ves), of course, it doesn't exist... it's %n %llucin%tion! And so, I just dr%w % 
big cock like this %nd I printed it, %nd behind this big cock, there's %lso % 
J%p%nese erotic dr%wing. The J%p%nese people, I'll come b%ck to th%t l%ter, 
h%ve % slightly different %ccess to sexu%lity th%n we do. And then this is one of 
the first print of %n erotic series of 1998 %nd I retrieved the im%ge directly... it 
w%s %t th%t time when I st%rted using % computer, so you c%n find 
pornogr%phic im%ges e%sily on the internet %nd I reworked these pornogr%phic 
im%ges to m%ke them iconic somehow. So I will show you % couple of visu%ls 
%nd then we'll t%lk %bout th%t series of work with Thierry %fterw%rds. It's % work 
entitled "Du%lity" %nd it's done on Serishi p%per which is extremely thick, I 
bought it in Los Angeles into % m%ll g%lleries center %nd I m%de this series % 
little precious where there %re just only two colors. It's %n obvious incitement to 
sexu%lity. This work c%n m%ke us think of M%tisse, %bout whom we t%lked % lot 
with Nicol%s Surl%pierre (Director of the Museum), who is here, during our l%st 
video interview. Perh%ps you w%nted to t%lk %bout it?
 



TS: Yes, of course, on this source of erotic inspir%tion, one h%ve to t%ke it very 
seriously, I me%n sometimes one c%n look %t %n %rtist's work, which, bec%use 
it's of %n erotic inspir%tion, will seem like not so serious, or even % decor%tive 
p%inting, well... Where%s in f%ct in Je%n-Pierre Sergent's %ppro%ch when you 
look %t % lot of his works, when you re%d his writings, bec%use it's import%nt; 
he %lso writes %nd the f%ct th%t he writes by expl%ining his work, %nd the f%ct 
th%t he writes by expl%ining his work %nd being underst%nd%ble, I insist! 
Bec%use m%ny %rtists %re writing %bout their work but they could be %bstr%ct 
bec%use their writings %re %bstr%ct or %t le%st %bstruse. Je%n-Pierre writes 
texts th%t expl%in his %ppro%ch in %n underst%nd%ble w%y. And we c%n see th%t 
we %re very f%r from the h%nky p%nky. This is wh%t B%udel%ire s%id when he 
spoke %bout mor%ls for the j%ck%n%pes, he is not % j%ck%n%pes. He would not 
be h%ppy if I s%id he is % genius, to use B%udel%ire's term, but he is not % 
r%sc%l, is he? And so we must t%ke this very seriously, the eroticism th%t we 
find in Je%n-Pierre Sergent's works, he dr%ws his inspir%tion from very dist%nt 
times, th%t is to s%y th%t he will dr%w it from Pre-Columbi%n Art, from Egypti%n 
Art, from Indi%n Art %nd %lso from contempor%ry J%p%nese m%ng%, th%t is to 
s%y th%t we h%ve here very old sources, sources of primitive %rt %nd then 
sources th%t %re extremely modern bec%use J%p%nese m%ng% is extremely 
contempor%ry %ll the s%me. And he's going to collect %ll of th%t, he's going to 
%ssemble them %nd he's going to find... And th%t's something th%t is r%re, 
bec%use it's not e%sy, he's going to find % w%y to bring them into h%rmony, th%t 
is to s%y th%t we're going to find %s well on % work: % J%p%nese m%ng% with % 
gr%phic design th%t comes from Pre-Columbi%n %rt or Indi%n %rt %nd so on. 
And it won't seem incongruous, th%t is to s%y th%t he m%n%ges to find % 
h%rmony between gr%phics th%t might not %t first seem to us to be %ble to co-
exist… to be %ble to juxt%pose e%ch other, etceter%. I find th%t extremely 
interesting.
 
JPS: Yes, the %rtist is the one who c%n connect, in the religious sense of the 
word. Th%t is to s%y, we connect dissimil%r, disp%r%te %nd %n%chronistic 
things... Yes, I think it's re%lly import%nt %nd essenti%l for me to do th%t.

PART 2 | SEE THE VIDEO
JPS: This is the continu%tion of the "Du%lity" series (1999). I st%rted to work % 
little on bond%ge im%ges, I will expl%in it % little l%ter, but it is % superb work, I 
h%d shown it... It's % sm%ll edition of 6 I believe, %nd I h%d sold one to % br%in 
rese%rcher (Neurobiologist) in New York, % Swiss Germ%n who h%d % crush on 
it %nd I'm gl%d I sold it to this friend. One h%ve to underst%nd th%t %rtists %re 
very h%ppy when they sell their works of %rt, it's quite r%re, bec%use you p%ss % 
b%ton somehow, th%t is to s%y th%t people %ppropri%te something from you %nd 
it gives them joy %nd ple%sure... Th%t's %bsolutely it. So now, I w%nt to t%lk 
%bout M%rquis de S%de, you evoked him % little bit e%rlier so I'm going to re%d 
his text by %nd the public c%n re%d it too. It's hil%rious %nd it's tot%lly %wesome. 
So it's % quot%tion from the "The 120 D%ys of Sodom": 
(Everything is org%nized in his delirium, it's re%lly very structured.)
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"On September 30th. He fucks % turkey whose he%d is squeezed between the 
thighs of % girl lying on his stom%ch, so it looks like he's fucking the girl. He is 
fucked during this time, %nd %t the moment of his disch%rge, the girl cuts the 
turkey's neck.
(It's strong there, if you don't l%ugh it's bec%use you didn't underst%nd 
%nything!)
On the 31st. He fucks % go%t doggy-style, while he's being whipped. He m%kes 
% child with this go%t, which in turn to fuck l%ter, wh%tever it is % monster.
(Then there, we l%ugh % lot bec%use it is %bsolute delirium!)
On the 32nd. He fucks go%ts. (It's f%bulous.)
On the 33rd. He w%nts to see % wom%n coming, jerked off by % dog; %nd he 
kills the dog with % pistol shot on the wom%n's belly without hurting the 
wom%n. (You h%ve to d%re to do th%t!)
On the 34th. He fucks % sw%n, putting % host in its %ss, %nd he str%ngles the 
%nim%l himself while ej%cul%ting. Th%t s%me evening, the bishop fucks Cupid in 
his %ss for the first time."
It must be s%id th%t we %re, you like me %nd the French people; we h%ve been 
re%lly lucky to h%ve gre%t philosophers, who h%ve thought %bout sexu%lity %nd 
who h%ve tried to get out of the stupidity imposed by t%boos, imposed by 
religions, in order to reve%l the desire present in N%ture. Th%t is to s%y th%t 
N%ture h%s no mor%ls somewhere %nd everything h%ppens in there. It it is %lso 
%n %pology of the im%gin%tion bec%use in order  to write this kind of text out, 
you must h%ve % re%lly fertile im%gin%tion! So I'm going to show you this work 
th%t I did %fterw%rds with S%de. So there we see in the b%ckground, S%de 
text's. It is import%nt to s%y th%t it is % work th%t I never showed. Here, there is 
%lso wh%t is n%med %n %xis mundi which comes from M%y% culture, %nd of 
course it is ex%ctly the s%me thing: th%t is to s%y th%t they s%crificed hum%n 
beings to the Sun, they w%nted to regener%te the World, they w%nted to reenter 
the Cosmos %nd belonging to Life! And so %ll my work is t%lking %bout th%t. 
Here it's % little bit hot %nd tr%shy %nd when % g%llery owner in New York (Eric 
Allouche) c%me %t the Studio to choose some works for % collective exhibition, 
he s%w this, he told me: "Je%n-Pierre, if M%tisse h%d been %live tod%y, he would 
h%ve p%inted something like this, but I don't think we'll be %ble to show it in our 
g%llery." Bec%use the owners were of Jewish origin, on the opening night, there 
were r%bbis blessing the p%intings, so I could h%ve h%rdly im%gined the r%bbis 
blessing my p%inting like th%t, we h%d therefore chosen other more s%le%ble 
p%intings! But it's % work th%t spe%ks to me very deeply %nd I think it's %lso 
p%rticul%rly very, very be%utiful. There %re 2 versions in this series %nd I would 
love to show them some d%y in %n exhibition.

TS: Yes, it's true th%t the re%ction, not of the public itself, but of the g%llery 
owners, is %lw%ys very interesting %s soon %s % work c%n seem either erotic or 
simply ch%llenging. I h%ve two ex%mples th%t I will tell you very quickly bec%use 
they %re quite funny, %nd they concern Pic%sso. The first ex%mple is % work, 
from memory of the 1930s, which is % nice nude, seen from the b%ck, it's % 
portr%it of M%rie-Thérèse, %nd where the %nus is represented by % bl%ck dot, 



%nd Pic%sso shows this work to Rosenberg, who w%s his g%llery owner %t the 
time, %nd Rosenberg is %bsolutely %pp%lled %nd s%ys: "I don't w%nt to show %ny 
%sshole in my g%llery!" So, well then! M%ny ye%rs l%ter, it w%s in the ye%rs 
65-66, %nd this w%s told to me by Rol%nd Dum%s (Pic%sso's French l%wyer) 
when we were writing our book together %bout Pic%sso, bec%use he witnessed 
this, Pic%sso shows D%niel-Henry K%hnweiler, who w%s his g%llery owner, 
"Wom%n Pissing" which is tod%y %t the Pompidou Centre, %nd when he shows 
this to K%hnweiler, K%hnweiler s%ys, "But it's going to be very difficult to sell it, I 
c%n't buy it". And then Pic%sso's re%ction w%s very simple, he just s%id: "Yes, 
they will prob%bly underst%nd it in 30 or 50 ye%rs!" I me%n, he didn't c%re, he 
p%inted th%t bec%use he w%nted to p%int it. But we see this resist%nce from the 
g%llery owners, which is not necess%rily commerci%l resist%nce, only purely 
commerci%l, but which is %lso mor%l resist%nce in % cert%in w%y.

JPS: Yes.

TS: In Rosenberg's c%se it's cle%r, bec%use I me%n this p%inting is %bsolutely 
splendid, it is %t the Pic%sso Museum in P%ris tod%y, but Rosenberg didn't even 
consider showing it, where%s in his G%llery he h%d % speci%l floor for the 
Impressionists, the School of P%ris, th%t could s%tisfy its tr%dition%l customers, 
cl%ssic, %nd then %bove th%t there were the cubists, there w%s Pic%sso %nd the 
others, %nd there he would only bring up those he knew wouldn't be shocked 
by wh%t they would see, but even th%t ("the Wom%n Pissing") he didn't w%nt 
it… So you c%n im%gine the re%ction he might h%ve h%d to the p%inting you just 
showed us!
 
JPS: Yes, of course! So this is %nother Plexigl%s with % scene, it's % little bit 
inspired by Indi% where there %re %ll these erotic scenes, unfortun%tely enough, 
I've never h%d % ch%nce to tr%vel to Indi% but their works impress me 
p%rticul%rly deeply. So it's % Plexigl%s th%t is presented %ctu%lly %t the 
"Voluptuousness" exhibition in Chite%uvill%in. And this, I chose this one 
bec%use it is % l%rge p%per which is there, you h%ve the ch%nce to h%ve % p%rt 
of this big p%inting bec%use when I print on Plexigl%s the p%nels %re 1.05 by 52, 
50 m %nd I %lw%ys print % l%rge form%t %nd % sm%ller form%t on wh%t I n%me 
the "H%lf P%pers". And so I h%d showed this work %t %n Art F%ir in Montreux 
%nd % l%dy who w%s e%ting there, bec%use on the opening night, there were 
people e%ting in front of this p%inting %nd there w%s % l%dy who compl%ined 
bec%use there w%s this big dick h%nging in front of her while she w%s e%ting. 
Th%t's %rtist life's, it m%kes me r%ther l%ugh, but I think th%t despite everything 
it's % m%gnificent work bec%use you c%n %lso see the Inferno th%t we t%lked 
%bout e%rlier, % m%nuscript from the Middle Ages, you c%n see % Pygmy work, 
you c%n see 'Silentium est' (it's silence), it's %lso % m%nuscript from the Middle 
Ages... Here, it's %n %ngel th%t I found, you see the m%n there, it's %n %ngel I 
found in the street in New York, on % b%ckground of the stock m%rket, I'm 
mixing, not m%gic%lly bec%use I don't like th%t word too much, but I'm mixing 
the unconscious, the ch%nce with the need or disd%in for our economic%l 



systems somewhere, %nd then there's this wom%n I drew with the sex well 
notified, %s you mentioned e%rlier, with pubic h%ir, vulv% %nd clitoris, so it's %ll 
there! And then, on the top right, it's %n musici%n Egypti%n luth pl%yer, the 
gesture is so erotic th%t I liked it, there you go.

T.S: This little fellow you're t%lking %bout, by the w%y, so th%t's the gre%t fl%w of 
%rt histori%ns, is th%t they spend their time seeing one work of thinking %bout 
other works %nd trying to build bridges, but it's still quite close to some of 
Br%que's "Birds".

JPS: Yes you're right! But, it's just % little %ngel on gold p%per th%t % kid h%d cut 
out (with round-tipped scissors) %nd th%t I found on the sidew%lk %nd th%t's 
how it w%s done, th%t's wh%t we tell, we tell %bout our %esthetic or hum%n 
encounters, on the sidew%lk %nd th%t's how it w%s done. Th%t's stories we tell 
%bout: our %esthetic or hum%n encounters, of course th%t's our mission for us 
%rtists… Th%t's it. So now I'm going to focus on the bond%ge series %nd we %re 
lucky to h%ve two works from this series here, so I'm going to expl%in % little bit 
wh%t I often expl%in so th%t the Europe%n public could better underst%nds it: In 
J%p%n they connect %nd knot ropes like this on trees or stones to s%nctify them 
somehow, th%t is to s%y th%t they define % s%cred circle %nd one decides th%t 
there is % K%mi spirit living in this tree %nd so people will g%ther, perh%ps they 
invoke their de%d, perh%ps they w%nt to be present in % specific pl%ce, so we 
c%n t%lk %bout spiritu%lity. 
Th%t's wh%t re%lly interests me in bond%ge im%ges, so there we see % 
J%p%nese bond%ge in th%t picture %nd I prob%bly drew % dr%wing from it, I 
don't remember which one, so they n%me it Shib%ri (tied, bound) or Kimb%ku-bi 
(m%gnificent bond%ge) %nd we c%n discuss endlessly %bout the rel%tionship of 
the wom%n's body tow%rds suffering or ple%sure, but nevertheless, when we 
see th%t, we see more of %n ecst%sy th%n % suffering, %nd th%t's wh%t I w%nt to 
show very ex%ctly in my work, th%t is to s%y, the moment when the body looses 
itself to precisely enter into ecst%tic st%te... So I st%rted this bond%ge series 
(Bond%ge & Freedom) in New York in 2003, just before le%ving New York, %nd 
so here is % J%p%nese bond%ge im%ge, %nd there you see % little dr%wing th%t 
runs through the surf%ce, %s one could s%y, surrounding the im%ge, they %re 
obviously prehistoric%l vulv%s, so I drew them into the b%ckground. Here we 
see this work th%t is here, %nd the ph%llic dr%wing is % dr%wing th%t comes 
from the Asm%ts of New Guine% %nd the b%ckground is % dr%wing th%t comes 
from % J%p%nese kimono dr%wing. This is to expl%in % little bit my %rt work. And 
here we h%d printed with the G%llery Le P%vé d%ns l% M%re, which w%s % 
Bes%nçon's g%llery %bout ten ye%rs %go, we printed onto % f%ctory this l%rge 
sized bond%ge, th%t I h%d exhibited %t the Museum of Fine Arts in Mulhouse 
%nd th%t I %m currently showing in its p%per version. Here is the L%rge Blue 
Nude, %nd to tell % little %necdote it is th%nks to this l%rge form%t th%t I get the 
ch%nce to met my friend philosopher M%rie-M%deleine V%ret... Here it is, I don't 
know if you w%nt to t%lk % little bit %bout these bond%ge series.  
 



TS: Yes, but it's interesting bec%use there is indeed between the Europe%n %nd 
the J%p%nese vision of bond%ge, % very big difference, th%t is to s%y th%t there 
is % spiritu%l dimension of bond%ge in J%p%n th%t we don't find in Europe, %nd 
then wh%t is %lso quite interesting when you represent scenes... fin%lly works 
b%sed on bond%ge scenes, it's th%t they represent only women bodies, but 
bond%ge is of course %lso suit%ble for men, you just h%ve to re%d, we were 
t%lking %bout S%de e%rlier, I'm not % big f%n of S%de ; I like his revolution%ry 
side in % cert%in w%y but I don't like his texts very much bec%use, with S%de, 
the consent of the submissive is never required. As with Georges B%t%ille %lso, 
whom I don't like either; th%t's the w%y it is, %t le%st I s%id it. But when we re%d 
other liter%ture, I think of Je%nne de Berg or Je%n de Berg since she w%s 
Robbe-Grillet's wife, we find %lso this bond%ge, but %pplied this time to men, 
%nd th%t is something th%t is quite %bsent from represent%tions, including 
J%p%nese m%ng%, in J%p%n it is %lw%ys the wom%n who is bound, or pr%ctic%lly 
%lw%ys, who is represented %nd not the m%n. But wh%t's interesting is, I think 
th%t through your works, in the viewer's eyes, you re%lly %sk % question 
bec%use, % work of %rt, with %ll the conception th%t we h%ve in the West of the 
work of %rt: th%t is, it's still "s%cred". A work of %rt th%t represents some 
bond%ge, th%t is to s%y the 'spiritu%l dimension' %s J%p%n conceives it, it still 
poses % problem in the gl%nce of the Western spect%tor, who does not %ssume 
th%t there is % spiritu%l dimension in... the pr%ctice %nd the technique %nd the 
complexity of the technique of bond%ge.
 
JPS: Yes, but someone who doesn't h%ve spiritu%lity c%nnot underst%nd % 
spiritu%l work, I'm deeply sorry to s%y th%t, but it's %n obvious f%ct, % bl%t%nt 
truth. Tod%y, 90% of the French popul%tion is %theist, you underst%nd, where to 
find (or rediscover) our spiritu%lity! It's % huge %nd re%l question of surviv%l?

T.S: So this is % question th%t Je%n-Pierre r%ises often %nd th%t I find 
person%lly f%scin%ting, which is to s%y %theists people do not h%ve % true 
spiritu%lity in f%ct %nd there I %dmit th%t I h%ve % lot of difficulty to %dhere to 
this ide%. I even go, so it is % provoc%tion of course, but I will even tell you th%t 
the l%st pl%ce where one c%n find spiritu%lity, it is into religions, %nd p%rticul%rly 
in monotheisms, so why? Bec%use when you look %t how % religion is 
structured, I'll t%ke the c%se of the C%tholic Church for ex%mple, but I might %s 
well t%ke Isl%m. It's % power struggle, it's m%rket sh%res, I like to m%ke % 
comp%rison like th%t, but it's m%rket sh%res, which one t%ke or don't t%ke, it's 
power struggles %nd it's money! And one d%y when we were h%ving lunch 
together with Rol%nd Dum%s, I told him th%t, I s%id th%t for me, the l%st pl%ce to 
find spiritu%lity is religion, bec%use it is % question of power, it is % question of 
money, %ll the sc%nd%ls of the V%tic%n's fin%nces since P%ul VI until tod%y, it is 
still huge, it is %lw%ys some questions of money. And you go into Isl%m %nd you 
find im%ms who m%ke huge person%l fortunes for themselves during the 
exercise of their duties, but I me%n th%t's very well known, so where's the 
spiritu%lity in th%t imbroglio? Question m%rk?
 



JPS: Yes, yes.
 
T.S: And fin%lly, with Rol%nd Dum%s, we t%lked %bout it % lot %nd we c%me to % 
common conclusion, th%t is to s%y, ultim%tely th%t spiritu%lity, one like the 
other, we find it in the works of %rt. Th%t is to s%y, spiritu%lity we find it in Art 
%nd %bsolutely not in Religions, %nd I think th%t % convinced %theist will find 
spiritu%lity somewhere.
 
JPS: Yes, yes, for sure.
 
TS: Bec%use spiritu%lity c%n be % vertic%l rel%tionship but not necess%rily with 
 %n im%gin%ry entity or wh%tever…
 
JPS: Yes, of course.
 
TS: One c%n h%ve this vertic%l rel%tionship with % work of %rt th%t inspires us 
%nd tr%nsports us.
 
JPS: Yes, but if it h%s spiritu%lity %t the first pl%ce, you c%n't find spiritu%lity in 
%n %rt work th%t doesn't h%ve some.
 
TS: Yes, of course. 
 
JPS: So where c%n you find it? Were is the st%rting point, the inspir%tion?
 
TS: Yes, it's true, it's true th%t when we were discussing this, we were t%lking 
%bout Gi%cometti's works, so yes, there is spiritu%lity there.
 
JPS: Yes, yes!

TS : So yes, there is spiritu%lity there.

PART 3 | SEE THE VIDEO
JPS : Yes, I w%nted to t%lk %bout my current work, with some visu%ls from the 
"Sh%kti-Yoni" series on which I h%ve been working since 2016. I re%lly like this 
series bec%use there %re re%lly no t%boos, %nd I w%nted to m%ke some quotes 
to expl%in % little bit its title, so it's n%med: "Sh%kti-Yoni, Ecst%tic Cosmic 
D%nces". "Sh%kti, is in Hinduism the divine feminine energy, %nd the consort of 
Shiv%."(Wikipedi%) %nd "The Goddess to the Absolute, of which %ll fem%le 
deities %re only %spects..." (Alex%ndr% D%vid-Néel) According to her  book th%t 
I %m currently re%ding, in her In the He%rt of the Him%l%y%s, the Nep%l, %nd she 
re%lly embodies (this Sh%kti) this univers%l feminine form, which is the %bsolute 
mother goddess! Whose im%ge %nd presence h%s been lost in Europe, in the 
West, %nd : "The Yoni in Hinduism, design%tes the fem%le genit%l org%n (womb 
or vulv%); it is the symbol of the feminine energy c%lled Sh%kti." "It is the sexu%l 
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enjoyment which is the subst%nce of the world. It is wh%t brings us closer to 
the divine st%te." S%ys Al%in D%niélou who is % very f%mous Hinduist whose 
writings I love, %nd the second sentence I would like to quote is: "Ecst%sy is 
cooper%ting to the divine cre%tion of the world." It's in Henri Mich%ux's, L'infini 
turbulent, %nd so I'm going to p%ss you some visu%ls, there %re very few. I %lso 
w%nted to quote %g%in this 'friend', fin%lly in quot%tion m%rks, Alex%ndr% D%vid-
Neel who s%ys in her book's %bout: 

FREEDOM - SUBMISSION - EQUALITY
"P%ss%ng is Tibet%n, he despises the Hindus %nd their religious beliefs. He 
himself h%s % br%in full of the most grotesque superstitions, but th%t doesn't 
stop him from mocking the superstitions of others. We %re %ll %t the s%me 
point".
Th%t is to s%y th%t it shows well %s in our discussions, to be %theist, to be 
religious, th%t is to s%y th%t we %ll tinker %round % bit  with our own poor beliefs 
%nd wh%t I try to re%lly do,  in % very strong w%y in my work, it's to sh%ke up 
%nd push these bound%ries th%t we h%ve in ours minds to go % little further, 
th%t is wh%t I hope %t le%st. And we discussed it e%rlier during lunch: if you see 
% work like this you will %ll immedi%tely (in Fr%nce) think of: "The Origin of the 
World" I h%d some flyers printed where there w%s % wom%n's sex, %nd I w%s 
told : Oh "The Origin of the World"! Th%t is to s%y th%t in Fr%nce, %s soon %s 
you see % wom%n's sex: it's Courbet's 'L'Origine du monde', but it's never the 
sex of their girlfriends, it's never its own sex, it's never the sex of your mother 
or your sister. So we %re still conditioned, Art %nd im%ge condition us 
somewhere, we %ll h%ve only th%t in mind "The Origin of the World"! It's gre%t 
for Courbet but it's just of some kind of % wom%n sex. We m%y t%lk %bout it 
l%ter, th%t's it! And here, I worked with % dr%wing by Hildeg%rde von Bingen, 
with these sort of cosmic concentric circles. And wh%t is import%nt is to 
underst%nd th%t consciousness is something th%t evolves ! And Art too, it's 
somewhere present to m%ke us evolve %t the higher consciousness level, to 
become %w%re of something; %nd let's s%y th%t the work of %rt is this centr%l 
point, the %xis, in the middle of the p%inting %nd th%t %fterw%rds our 
consciousness evolves %nd it encomp%sses the world little by little. And it's 
very import%nt, for me, it's very import%nt to try to develop th%t w%y of working 
%nd of thinking. Here is the l%st visu%l, it's %n erotic work too, I don't know if 
you w%nt to intervene, we're coming to the end of this present%tion Thierry.
TS: There is % notion, which it is true, th%t we don't t%lk much %bout in Art, 
which is th%t of ple%sure, %nd which seems import%nt to me, both the ple%sure 
of looking %t % work, %nd prob%bly %lso the ple%sure th%t %n %rtist t%kes in 
cre%ting its work. So the ple%sure of looking %t % work is something, I would 
s%y th%t concerns the spect%tor, it's something th%t is v%ri%ble geometry, you 
c%n h%ve the ple%sure of looking %t % work %nd then your brother, your sister or 
even twins, will not sh%re this ple%sure %t %ll, so it's re%lly something very 
subjective. But wh%t would interest me is to see the other side of things: not 
th%t of the spect%tor whom I know % little bit, but th%t of the %rtist... And wh%t 
ple%sure does the %rtist t%ke when he cre%tes?



JPS: Yes, well %lre%dy, I t%ke ple%sure in %ll the st%ges of cre%tion, %lre%dy, 
when I recover %n im%ge th%t %ppe%ls to me, I don't know why it %ppe%ls to 
me? Why this im%ge %ppe%led to me more th%n %nother? I h%ve ple%sure in 
reworking it on the computer, I h%ve ple%sure in choosing the color. For me, 
yes, %ll is joy in the working process. Yes, it is % st%te of joy, one c%n't s%y th%t 
it is % perm%nent joy, bec%use there %re p%rt of this work th%t %re quite 
l%borious, but it is % st%te of joy %nd presence, of being in the world. It is % bit 
of % gre%t pr%yer somewhere, even though I %m %n %theist, %s we t%lked %bout 
e%rlier, but it is % gre%t pr%yer to the world %nd it is % gre%t offering to the 
world too!
 
TS: Yes, it's %n interesting question bec%use wh%t struck me, %s I s%id e%rlier, 
is th%t I've known Je%n-Pierre since 2006, every time I come to the region I visit 
him, I look %t his works in his studio, etceter%, etceter%, %nd wh%t struck me % 
lot is th%t he's someone who works %ll the time! Th%t is to s%y, for ex%mple, 
during the l%st lockdown in which we were %ll %t stuck %t home... We couldn't 
do much, we couldn't exhibit, we couldn't do %nything, %nyw%y, so I would 
phone Je%n-Pierre %nd he would s%y, "I'm working. "
I think it's wonderful %s the conditions weren't re%lly the most f%vor%ble to 
work, th%t's the le%st we c%n s%y. So, there is cert%inly, yes, this ple%sure of 
working, which %nim%tes % cert%in number of %rtists, who re%lly spend their 
time working, well, M%gritte for ex%mple, you c%n't im%gine th%t when one see 
his works, but M%gritte h%d org%nized his work %s %n %dministr%tive civil 
serv%nt; th%t is to s%y th%t he left home to his studio %t fixed hours, he c%me 
b%ck for lunch, he left in the %fternoon to work %t fixed hours %nd he c%me 
b%ck in the evening %t fixed hours. You c%n't im%gine th%t when you see his 
works, but there you go, but it w%s const%nt work, besides th%t there were 
other p%inters who worked in % much more impulsive w%y, for % cert%in time 
they worked %nd then they stopped working, %nd then there %re exceptions like 
Pic%sso who worked %ll the time, including %t night. But th%t's wh%t struck me 
% lot, this const%ncy in your work, even in periods like the ones we've known 
%nd which were not the most f%vor%ble.
 
JPS: Yes, but working for me is % strength %nd it's %n energy too. We t%lked 
%bout % Sh%kti energy, it's re%lly %n energy of course… Yes it's import%nt. And 
this desire %nd this joy of living is re%lly fund%ment%l, %nd when I see some of 
my contempor%ries fellows, who %re compl%ining %ll the time, I'm completely 
fl%bberg%sted th%t they don't underst%nd this joy of living somewhere, it's % 
tot%l w%ste of time, %nd this %lso inducing %n emotion%l loss too, people who 
%re not joyful don't %ttr%ct %nybody, th%t's it. Did you w%nt to come b%ck to 
some topics or do you w%nt us to conclude? I just h%d one sentence, m%ybe 
you c%n conclude on th%t, I s%w % movie the other d%y on Arte (cultur%l 
Ch%nnel) which w%s quite be%utiful, it's % film n%med: "Ichi, The S%mur%i 
Wom%n" by Fumihiko Sori, %nd so it's % blind young %nd be%utiful s%mur%i 
wom%n, it w%s set in 18th century J%p%n of the s%mur%i, she s%ys %t one point 
this r%ther moving little sentence, she s%ys: "Any being deprived of he%t ends 



up dying of cold!" Well, th%t's %bsolutely wh%t Art is %bout (it's w%rms us %ll); if 
you were ever deprived of Art, you will freeze to de%th too! So h%ve % little 
more respect for the living %rtists, th%nk you. 

TS: I think th%t's % nice conclusion, I h%ve nothing to %dd! 
 
JPS: Th%nk you Thierry. Th%nk you %ll for the c%mer%s. Th%nks to Nicol%s 
Surl%pierre (Museum Director). Good d%y to %ll of you. Th%nk you!


